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" s OFF.I C 3Q:
(a G. C. Jones & Co.'s New Brick Block.

. . Tennis of Subscription. .'

To ofHoe and mailaabdcribra$l,0Opr anmim,
Cjrr aaiatvt is Adyaxcb.

When left by the Carrier, Fifty Cents additional
rill bs charged on regular rates. '' '. -

'' Hates or Adrertising. - '

tfTwerre lines or less considered as s Square.)

Qe Squaw-- 1 60 1 1.00 1 1.25 2.60 &.5Q j Qb
Uolomn.. j 8.00 1 S.&0 j 3.00 j S.00 I 8.00 pOO

X Column.. j 8.00 j 8.75 j 4.50 I 7.00 j 12.00 20.00
L Column.. 1 4.00 5.00 j ft. 00 10.00 1 15.00 I 25.00, . . ... . , , . .1 i i : i 3 i - j r. j ;.

The prWileges of yearly adrertisera will be con-
fined rigidly to their buainess, and all other adrer-tiaemen- ta

not pertaining to their regular business,
to be paid for extra.

All legal adrertisements charged at the statute ofprices. '

All transient adrertisements. to be paid for in
advance.

ESTTm ASOTB TlKMS WILl SB STHICTLT AD- -
BBSB TO. , !; ." j ,,(.:.
I5T"JobWobk , ercry description neatly exe- -

cutea wita promptness, on the most laroraoie or
terms. Orders solicited.

nshuss gutttoxv.
PROFESSIONAIi

. C M. O'DEIVL, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician, Surgeon

and Oletetrician,
Bavins boo eh t but Da. Babxbs and taline bis

Practice, feels happy to say to the eitixena of
lowagiac ana vicinity, iuu ne is prepmrcu mj

Practice his Profession in all its tranche. He
also keeps Medicines by the case or single phial
for sale and Family Guides. ' Office at the former
residence of Dr. Barnes.

Dowagiac, January 28th, 1861. , jan31-41- yl

GEO. W. FOSDICK, M. D. i

Office over Mr. Bates Provision Store, Front
Street, Dowagiac. nov22-31- yl

M. PORTER, 31. T.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office at Alward's Book Store, Denisoo Block,
Front Street. Residence first door below the
Methodist Church, Commercial St., Dowagiac,
Mich.

W. E. CLARKE, 31. D.
Physician A Sureeon. Office at his residence, on

Division Street, directly north of the Methodist
Church, Dowagiac, Mich.

. W. II. CAMPBELL,
Xottry Public Will attend to all kinds of Con

vevancing Republican Office. Dowagiac. Mich.

. JUSTUS CAGE,
Notary Public and general Agent for the exchange

and' transfer of Village Lots, and sale of real
Estate. Agent for the Manhattan and Irving
Insurance Companies, of New York. Office with
James Sullivan, front room, aecond floor, Jones'

Brick Block. ,

CLARKE & SPENCER, ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solicitors

in Chancery. Office in O. C Jones A. Co.'s
Block, Dowagiac, Michigan. Especial attention
given to collections throughout ths North-wes- t.

Judcrn B. Clarkb. James M. Spencer.

: JAMES SULLIVAN,
.Attorney sud Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor m

Chancery, Dowagiac, Mich. Office on Front
Street. ,

. D. II. WAGNER,
Justice of the Peace and Collecting Agent, Dowag-

iac, Mich. Office on Front Street.

CLIFFORD SHANAIIAN,
Attorney snd Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor in

Chancery, Cassapolis, Cass county, Mich. . ,

CHARLES W. CLISBEE, .

.Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor in
Chancery, snd Notary Public, Cassopolis, Cass
Co., Mich.. Collections made, and the proceeds
promptly remitted. ' '

MERCHANTS.
H. B. 3IACKIN,

Tsilir, IVragiac, Mich. ' Shop second door east of
AUard i Bookstore. Cutting and making aone
on 8! 1 notice. All work warranted.

. .... TUTHILL Sc STURGIS, t

Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hats snd Caps, Clothing, Crockery, Ac, Ae.
Dowagiac, Micb.

Cllti TCTBIIX. - R. ST0BGIS.

. : GEORGE SMITH,
"Tailor. Shop over BrownelTs Hardware Store.

Cutting and Making done to order, and warran-
ted to tit. ; '

A. If. ALWARD,
General Dealer in Books, Stationery, Periodicals,

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Wrapping Paper,
Pocket Cutlery, Ac Dennison Block, Dowagiac,
Mich. . - .

G. C. JONES & CO.,
Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots snd Shoes,

Crockery. Glassware, Hats and Caps. - Front
Street, Dowagiac, Mich.

. . DANIEL LARZELERE,
jpealer in Dry Goods Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Hats snd Caps, Glassware. Paints snd
Oils, Hardware, Ac, Ac. Front Street, Dowag-
iac, Mich.. .; l

Mammoth Store.

SCILLANEOUS.
II. B. DENMAN,

tfi.ntiW and Exchange Office,' Dowagiae. Mich
jCny and sell Exchange, Gold, Bank Notes, and
La4 Warrants. Pay interest on' School and
Swanjp Lands, sad taxes, in all parts of the

VOWAGI AC NURSERY.
EE LET 4 COLE, havjpgeatsblished themselves
in ue nursery ousiesa in jul tmusc, mr
niah to order Fruit snd Ornsmsntai Trees. Law
ton Blackbftixies, Cherry Currants, Grape Vines,
Kverrreons. snd every variety of Shrubbery- -

t?p Office on the corne of Commercial St., nesr
hePost Office.

: T. P. SEELEY, H. D.
'' " WM.P. COLE.

P. D. BECKWITJZ, '..
Machinist snd Engineer. Foundry sad Machine

Shop at the foot of Front street, near the rail
road bridge, Dowagiac, Mich. . .

NEW VAJAu & X7IWTER
'nil 1 ltMr?'r . rT)iw liny : UUUUO

OF TUR

3L.A.TEST STYLES
CAN BE rOTJND AT THE OLD STAND OF '

una. Ann e. sihth,
(Oxrosxrs XSM AxxaiCAS Hotel.)

WHERE MBS. SMITH will be happy to wait
that faror tar with Xheir .euatom, fwr

which shs i be trsly thsnkfuJ..
Mrs. Swfajitra ectftf that she can gire en-

tire satisfaction in her line of busioess.
Please call and see.
JJywagiac, . 27th, 160. opC5 1t1 I

MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
indenture of Mortgage bearing

date on the fifteenth day of April, A. V., lS5t.
executed by Lester Tubbs and Mary L. Tubbs, his
wiie, oi wc vouiut oi vuss, luinm iu ouruiea,
of the County of St. Joseph, and recorded in the
office of the Register of ieeds, in the County of
Caaa and State of Mfchiiran. on the twenty-firs- t
day of April, A. D., 1S5, in Liber F of Mortgages
on pages three hundred and sixty-thre- e and three

i . x r u ; - :j w .nunorea ana aixvj-iuu- r, wurcu sauu oiungc wks
duly assigned by said James 11. Voorhies to
Christopher Voorhies on the twenty-firs- t day of
November, A. D., 1860, which said assignment was
duly recorded in the office of aaid Register of
Deeds on the nineteenth day of February, A. D.,
1861, in Liber K of Mortgages, on pages two
hundred and fifty-eig- and two hundred aud fifty-nin- e,

and which Mortgage was on the twenty-firs- t
day of January, A. D., 1861, duly assigned by aaid
Christopher Voorhies to William Trattles, and the
assignment thereof duly recorded in the office of
the said Register of Deeds on the nineteenth day
of February, A. D., 1861, in Liber K of Mortgages
on pages and fifty-nin- e and two hun-

dred nd sixty, snd on which Mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of thia notice, the
sum of one hundred snd fifty-eig- dollars snd
seventy-thre- e cents, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been instituted to recover the same or
any part thereof: Notice is hereby given, that by
virtu of a power of sale contained in said Mortgage
now become due and operative, and in pursuance

the Statute in such case made and provided,
the premises therein described, to wit : The south
fractional half (V) of the north-we- quarter (
of section bumoer twenty-eigh- t (28) in township
seven (7) sonth of range thirteen (13) west, in the
County of Casa and State of Michigan, containing
sixty-si- x and 0 acres ofland be the same more

less, will be sold at public vendue at the Court
House in Cassapolis, in said County of Cass, on
Monday the twenty-sevent- day of 'May next, at
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, to satisfy the
amount then due on said Mortgage with costs of
foreclosure.

WILLIAM TRATTLES, Assignee.
Charles W. Clisbee, Attorney for Assignee.

Dated, February 23d. 1861. , feb28-45w- l2

BIORTGAGE SALE- -

DEFAULT having been mad in the payment
sum of money, secured" to be

paid by indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the
twelfth day of March, 185'J, executed by Mansir
W. Howe ana lovina ti. ms wvte, ot Cass Uounty.
Michigan, to John' McLean, of Oneida County in
the State of New York, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said County of
Cass on the seventeenth day of September, 1S59,
in Liber J of Mortgages, on pages 41, 4? and 43,
and the amount claimed to be due on said Mortgage
at the date of this notice, being one hundred and
forty-fir- e dollars, and the time for the payment of
said sum of money baring expired, and no suit or
proceeding at law or equity having been instituted
for ths recovery of said sum of money or any part
tbereef. Therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, and iu pursuance of th Statute in such
ease made and provided, the premises described
in said Mortgage, to wit: The east half of the
north-ca- quarter of section twenty in township
five south of range thirteen west, in'Cass County,
Michigan, containing eighty acres of land more or
less, will be sold at public" auction to the highest
bidder, on Saturday the eleventh daj of May next,
between the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon
and the setting of the sun the same day, at the
Court House in Cassapolis, in said County of Oass,
and will be sold subject to other instalments to
become due on said Mortgage, amounting to fire
hundred dollars and interest from the first day of
Septcmbor, i860. " ,

JOHN McLEAN,
.Mortgagee,

C. SaAXAnAX, Attorney.
Dated, February 6, 1861. febl4-43w- l3

rROB ATE ORDER.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass
ij At i aession of the Probate Court for the
County of Cass, hoi den at the Probate Office, in
Cassapolis, on Wednesday the twentieth day of
reoruary, in iuc jmr wc muuBmm cigui uuuui
and sixty-on- Present, Clifford Shanahan, Judge
of Probate, la the matter of the estate of Jonathan
V. Lewis, deceased. On reading and filing the

netition duly verified, of Jeremiah R. Crenell.
praying for license to sell real estate of said de
ceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
sixth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition.
and that the heirs at law of suid deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are required
to SDoear at s session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in 'Cassapolis, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should" not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
trire notice to the nersons interested in said estate.
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof; by causug s copy of this order to be pub-

lished in the Cass County Republican, a newspaper
nrinted and circulating; in said County of Cass, for
four successive weeks previous to said day of
nearing. v.i cmviuiv ;;

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
February 20, 1861. .

feb23-45- '

. PROBATE ORDER.
OF MICHIGAN County of Cass. ss.STATE session of the Probate Court for the

County of Cass, holden at the Probate Office, in
Cassapolis, on Wednesday, the twentieth day of
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-on- e. Present Clifford Shanahan, Judge
of Probate. In the matter of the estate of Rachel
J. Zane, deceased. On reading and tilling the
petition duly verified, of William W. White, pray-

ing for letters of Administration, on the estate of
said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty-thir- d day of March next, at ten o'clock, in
tbe forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ot 6aio
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a aession of said court, then
to oe holden at the Probate Office in Cassapolis,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass County Republican, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County of Cass, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. C. SHANAHAN,

f A true copy.! Judge of Probate.
J ebrnaiy zo, 1861. feb28-45-

PROBATE ORDER.
OF MICHIGAN County of Cass. ss.STATE session of the Probate Court for the

County of Cass, holden at the Probate Office, in
Cassapolis, on Wednesday the thirteenth day of
leoniarj, in lac jcur uuc muusuuu cignt uunureu
and sixty one. Present Clifford Shanahan, Judge
of Probate In the matter of the estate of James
L. Fowler, deceased. On reading and filing the
petition duly verified, of Emeline Fowler, praying
for letters of Administration, on the estate of said
deceased. t

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
aixteeath day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persona interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Prnhate Office, in Cassanolis,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
me petitioner snonia not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate.
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
uiereoi, v causing s copy or this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass County Republican, s newspaper
printed and circulating in said Connty of Cass, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of

A true copy. I Judge of Probate.
, February 13. 1661. feb21-44- w3

DENTISTRY,
Dr. .A... C. Jones,

respectfully informWOULDLadiea and Gentleman
of .this Ytfjsge, snd surrounding country, that he
has permanently located himself in this place, snd
opened sn office for the practice of Dentistry in
all its departments, orsr for?xftr ticw &hop.
on front street, where he may ba found, prepared
Rt all times to make a rariety sf styles of Denial
Plates, to suit the various tastes, and also, to do
au th various operations in Dentistry. In neat-na- a

ad dnrabiUty. his work is unsrpaeL
van ana examine my work. All work warranted.

C. .TOVKS.
Dowagiac, July 51S50, aurf-JCt- C

' (From Harper's Weekly.) '

Ralph Farnham's Last Dream.
In the midst of his children's children, by the home

fire's cheerful blaze, .

An old man aat in an easy chair, dreaming of by
gone days ; '

Dreaming of wearisome marches, by flood, morass,
' snd wood.

Where many a faint-hea- rt fainted with hunger snd
thirst snd cold; ' :

.

' '

Dreaming of midnight watches in dreamy "flriz- -

sling rain, ; .

And the bum of his comradV voices, that he should
, never hear again ; "r

Of ths .mouldering fires of the bivouac, the scnti- -

( nel's measured tread.
The smoke and the roar of the battle, snd the

faces of the dead ;

Ot the fair young son of bis neighbor, who fought
snd fell by his side. . ....

And the sacred message he gave him to his girl
love when he died; '

He saw the face of the maiden grow as cold ss
death and as pale, '

As he sat by her father's hearth-ston- e and told her
the cruel tale. ' ; '

' Ay, ay 1" in his 'sleep he murmured,' " she was
fair and he was brave,

But she faded sway like s blossom, snd we made
him a soldier's grave.

But we routed the British legions, and sent them

v ... over the sea,
For the God of battles has helped us, snd our na-

tive land is free.'
My son, I have been dreaming a dream that gave

me pain ; ..
I thought I was young, and a soldier, fighting for

freedom again ;. '

I saw the tents and banners, and the shining ranks
'

of the foe, ,

And the crimsoned tracks our poor recruits left on
the frozen snow.

But is it true, this rumor, or only an idle tal-e-
Do you talk of dissolving the Union Ah, well

may your cheek grow pale. '

And well may an old man tremble, snd his heart
beat iaint and low,

When we think of the price it coat us, some four
score years sgo !

I have watched its growing greatness through a
life of many years.

But I never forgot its blessings were purchased
with blood and tears.

I never forgot the privations of four score years
go.

When the naked feet of our poor recruits left crim
soned tracks on the snow;

I never forgot the faces, snd I seem to see then
'

still, " ' :

Who looked straight into the face of death, at the
battle of Bunker UilL

And so the Home of Marion is the first to break
. the band

That bound the beautiful sisterhood of our beloved
land ;

The children of the heroes around whose memory
clings

The glory of King's Mountains, Cowpens, and
Eutaw Springs I

I saw our blessed banner, with its white and crim
son bars,

When fair South Carolina was one on the thirteen
stars ;

And if ever il.al constellation is marred or rent in
twain,

It would blast the sight of those poor eyes to see
its folds again.

If God bus forsaken our country, the only boon I
. crave

Is that he will delay its ruin 'till I have gone down
to the grave ;

For 1 could not breathe with traitors, nor turn my
face to the sun,

Nor dwell in the land of the living, when the
States are no longer one.

Bine eyes Behind a Veil. A Story for the
31arrled ones.

Mr. Edge waslate at breakfast that
was not an unusual occurrence and he
was a little disposed to be cross which
was likewise nothing new. So he re
tired behind his newspaper and de
voured his eggs and toast without
vouchsafing any reply, save unsociable
monosyllables to the gentle remarks of
the tresh looking little lady opposite
to-w- it : Mrs. Edge. But she was gath
ering together her forces for the grand
final onslaught, and when at length Mr,
Edge had got down to the last para
graph, and laid aside the reading sheet
it came :

Dear, didn't yon say you were go
ing to leave me a hundred dollars for
my furs, to-da- y ?"

" What furs?"
" Those new sables, dear ; my old

ones are getting shockingly shabbv
and I really think'

Oh, pshaw! what's the use of be
ing so extravagant I l haven t any
money just now to lay out in useless
follies. 1 he old furs are good enough
for any sensible women to wear.

Mrs. Edge, good, meek little soul
that she was, relapsed into obedient
6ilence; she only sighed a soft, inward
sigh, and presently began on a new
tack. -

" Henry, will you go with me to my
aunt 8 ht T ;

" Can t you go alone T
"Alone? How would it look?"

Mrs. Edge's temper for she had one
though it didn't very often parade it
self was fairly roused. You are so
neglectful of those little attentions you
used to pay me once you never walk
with me, or pick up my handkerchief
nor notice my dress, as you did once.

" Well, a fellow can't be forever wait
ing upon the women, can he ?" growled
Mr. Edge. - :;

" You could be polite enough to Miss
Waters last night, when you never
thought to ask me if I wanted anything
though you know perfectly well that
had a headache. I don t believe yon
care for roe so much as you used to do
' And Mrs. Edge looked extremely
pretty, with tears in her blue cyjs, and
a quiver on her round, rosy lips.

" Pshaw J" said the husband, peevish
ly. " Now don't b silly. Maria I"

"And in the' stage, yesterday, you
never asked me if I was warm enough
or put my shawl aroo4 me, while Mr,
Brown was so affectionate to his wife.
It was mortifying ejoougb, Henry it
was jnaeea '

I didn't know women tcefc such
fools," said Mr.. Edge, sternly, as he

rew on his overcoat to escape the tem
pest which he saw rapidly Impending.

Am 1 the sort of a man to make a
inny of myself doing the polite to any

female creature ? . Did you ever know
me to be conscious whether a woman
had a shawl on or a swallow tailed
coat ?" '

(

Maria eclipsed the. blue eyes behind
a little blue pocket handkerchief, and
Henry, the sovage, banged the door
loud enough to give Betty in the kitch-
en, a nervous start. .. .

. . .

" Raining again ! I do believe we
are going to have a second edition of
the deluge," said Mr. Edge to himself
that evening as he escouced Ins sir
feet of iniquity in the south west corner
of a car at the City Hall. "Go ahead,
conductor, can't you ? What are you
waiting torr Dont you see we're full.
and it's dark already ?

In a minute, sir "said the conduc
tor, as he helped a little woman with
her basket on board. " Now. sir. move
up a bit if you please."

Mr. Edge was exceedingly comforta-- .

ble ; didn't want to move up ; but the
light of the lamp, just ignited, falling
full on the pearly forehead and shinintr
golden hair of the new comer, he
altered his mind and he did move np.

" What lovely eyes!" quoth he men-
tally, as he bestowed a single acknowl-
edging smile.

" Ileal violet blue ! The very color
I admire most. Bless me ! what busi
ness has an old married man like me
thinking about eyes? What would
Maria say, the jealous little minx!
There she's drawn a confounded veil
over her face, and the light is as dim
as a tallow dip ! But those were pretty
eyes!"

The fair possessor of the blue eves
shivered lightly and drew her mantle
closer around her shoulders.

Are you cold, Miss ? Pray, honor
me oy wearing my shawl. I don't
need it rayselt."

bhe did not refuse. She murmured
some faint apology for troubling him,
out it was not a reiusal.

"ISo trouble not a bit!" said he.
with alacrity arranging it on her taper
shoulders ; andMien, as the young lady
handed her fare to the conductor, he
said to himself, " what a slender, lovely
nine nana : n there's anvthin?? 1 ad
mire in a woman it's a orettv hind
Wonder what kind of a mouth she's
got. It must be delightful if it corres
ponds with her hair and eyes. Plague
take the veil."

But " plague," whoever that mystical
power may be, did not take the posses
sion ot the provoking veil, so Mr.
Edge's curiosity about the mouth of
the blue eyed damsel remained ungrat- -

lhed.
" Have you room enough. Miss ?

fear you are crowded. Pray sit a little
closer to me.

Thank you, sir," was. the soft reply,
coming trom behind the veil, as Mr.
Edge rapturously reflected " like an
angel from the gloom of a dark cloud-- "
And his heart gave aloud thump as
the pretty shoulder touched his own
shaggy overcoat in a nestling sort of a
way.

Decidedly this is getting very ro
mantic," thought he : and then with an
audible whisper, " What would Maria
say?" ....T .cm. a. r .tiiiu resioi inaii long, aark. rainv
ride, was delicious with that shoulder
against his own. How gallantly he
jumped up to pull the strap for her,
Jjy some lavonte freak ot fortune it
happened to be at the very street where
he intended to stop. And under all
the circumstances we can hardly blame
him, when the car stopped so suddenly
that she caught instinctively at his
hand for support, for the squeeze he
gave the plump Bnowy palm! ' Anv
man in his senses would have done the
same it was such an inviting little
lilly! .

Out in the rain and darkness our two
pilgrims slided, scarcely more than able
to steer their course by the glimmering
reuecuon oi the street lamps on the
pavements.

Allow me to carrv vour basket
Miss, as long as our path lie in the same
direction,". said Mr. Edge, courteously
relieving her ot her burden as he spoke.

And and maybe you'd find less
difficulty in walking if you'd just take
my arm r . : ,

"Well, was'nt it delightful? Mr.
Edge forgot the wet streets and pitchv
darkness. he thought he was walking
on roses ! Only, as he approached his
own door, be began to feel a little ner
vous, and wished that the lovely incog
nito would not hold on quite so tight
c " r : . . i . Vouppusc iuana suouiu oe aiine window
on the lookout for him, as she often
was, how would the interpret matters ?
He couldn't make her believe that he
only wanted to be polite to a fairtrav'
eler. Besides, : his sweeping declara
tion8 of the morning she would be sure
to recall them.
: As ho stopped at the right number
and turned round to bid the blue eyed
a regretful adieu, he was astonished to
to see her run lightly up the steps to
enter likewise ! Gracious Apollo ! he
burst into a chilly perspiration at the
idea of Maria's horror !

" I think you have made a mistake
Miss," stammered he, " this can't be
your house J

But it was too late she was already
iu tut) uruuanuj ngniea nau ana turn
ing round threw off her dripping hab
jliments, and made him a curtesy.

i " Very much obliged to you for your
politeness, sir?' -

" Why, it's my wife? gasped Edge.

" And happy to see that you haven't
forgotten all your gallantry towards
the ladies," persued the merciless little
puss, her blue eyos (they were pretty)
all in a dance with suppressed roguery.

Edge looked from, the ceiling to tho
floor, in vain search of a loophole of
retreat ; but the search was unavailing.

" Well, said he, in the most sheep
ish of all tones, " its the first time I
was ever polite to a woman in the 'cars,
and hang me if it shan't be the last."

" l ou see, dear," said the ecstatic
ittle lady, "I was somewhat belated

didn't expect to be delayed so long.
and hadn't any idea I should meet with
so much attention in the cars, and from
my. own husband too! Goodness
gracious ! how . aunt Priscilla 'will en
joy the joke !, .

" If you tell that old harpy, said
Edge in accents of desparation, " I
shall never hear the last of it."

' Very probably," , said Maria, pro- -

vokingly. .
' Now look here,' darling, said Mr.

Edge coaxingly; " you won't say any-
thing, will you ? A fellow don't want
to be laughed at by all the world ! I
say, Maria, you shall have the prettiest
furs in the city if you will only keep
quiet you shall on my honor."

lhe terras, were satisfactory, and
Maria ' capitulated who wouldn't?
And that is the way she got those splen-
did furs that filled the hearts of all her
female friends with envy ; and perhaps
it was what made Mr. Edge such a
scrupulously cof rteous husband ever
after. v. .

- -

Woman.

Place her among flowers, foster her
as a tender plant and she is a thing of
fancy, waywardness, and sometimes
folly. Annoyed by a dew-dro- p, fretted
by the touehof a butterfly's wing and
ready to faint at the rustle of a beetle;
the zephyrs are . too rough, the shad
ows are too heavy for her, and she is
overpowered by the perfume of a rose
bud. But let real calamity come-rous- e

her affections- - kindle the fires of her
heart, and mark her then ! How her
heart strengthens itself, how strong is
her pnrpose ! Place her in the heat of
battle give her a child, a bird any
thing she loves or pities, to protect,
and see her white arms as a shield,
while her own blood crimsons to her
upturned forehead, praying for life to
protect the helpless." .

transplant her to the dark place of
earth awaken her energies to action,
and her breath becomes a healing, her
presence a blessing. She disputes,
inch by inch, the strides of stalking
pestilence : when man, the strong and
brave, shrinks away affrighted, mistor
tune daunts her not; she wears away a
life of silent endurance, and goes forth,
with less timidity than to her bridal.
In prosperity, she is a bud full of odors,
waiting but tor the winds of adversity,
to scatter them abroad pure gold
valuable, but untried in the furnace.
In short, woman is a miracle, a mys
tery; the centre from which radiates
the great charm of existence.

EcSgT Dare to be yourselves, to think
your own thoughts, and to think out
the thing that is in you. - You may
possibly make mistakes verv likely
you will all men are liable to that;
but better be mistaken occasionally,
than not to think at all. Better ad
vance, though at the risk of making
a false motion, than stand . forever still.
Better through many blunders attain
to the right and the true, than remain
always where and what you are. If
there is one man more detestable than
another, it is he who waits to know
how the wind of public opinion blows
beforehe dare give utterance to his owu
thoughts, and refuses to stir a step be
fore he can do so with perfect safety to
his reputation and his purse. For
what were we made ? That we might
follow each other like sill ftheep have
our individuality cyrushed out of lis
by being pressed into a common mould?
I think not. The Creator was not so
deficient in contrivance that - he must
fashion us all after the same pattern
and we honor Him and fulfill his pur
pose, not by slavishly copying our
neighbors, but by daring to be our
selvs.'

But to act hastily on a passing im
pulse to cive utterance to a crude
and fancy dogmatically
to assert an opinion which you have
not had time to weigh, and which, ere
an hour has passed, you may see reason
to renounce that is not to dare to be
yourselves, rfot to foster your own indi
viduauty. lhat opinion which you
utter so strongly . is no part of . your
self. You have not weighed it sum
ciently to make it yours. The con
victions which should be uttered and
acted on are not slight and evanescent
impressions, but convictions which are
the result of careful and deliberate
thought, convictions which grow upon
you, and demand utterance, if you
would be taithtul to yourselves. .

J3A number of years ago, at a
dinner table, Mr. Webster was asked
his opinion of Mr. Buchanan, and
replied that " he was a politician but
no statesman." It is curious that' a
short time after, Mr. Buchanan was
asked his opinion of Mr, "Webster,
and replied that "he was a etateeroan,
but no politician," '

Srgr"" Woman is like ivy the more
you are ruined the closer he clings to
you. A vile bachelor adds: 'Ivy is liko
woman the more it dtBgs to you th
more you are ruined. Poor rule that
won't work both ways.

State of the Union. Speech, of Hon. II.
Waldron,of Michigan, in t&e Honse of
Hepresentatives, February 16, 1861.
The House bavin? under consideration the report

from the aelect committee of thirtv-thre- e - -

Mr. Waldron said: :

Mr. Spkakek : The topics of this
discussion are novel and strange to an. ! "! mi tAmerican congress, mey are eucn
as were never dreamed of by the pat-
riots and statesman who framed our
Government. They are such as their
children, in the confidence whith long
years of peaceful security have impart
ed, believed to be impossible. Jiut the
delusions of the past I might almost
add, the hopes of the future vanish
into thin air. A Union established. by
sacrifices and hallowedby imperisha-
ble memories, trembles in the agonies
of dissolution. The spectacle of to
day is one of disloyal States, of revol
ted people, of a divided nationality.
You may call this secession. I call it
conspiracy ripened into revolution.
But it is not . my purpose to quarrel
about terms ; nor will I stop to refer to
the causes which have brought these
evils upon us. I have not risen to in-

dulge in the language of crimination
or complaint. It is entirely foreign to
ray present purpose to inquire which
political party is responsible for .the
perils which surround us. ' The people
have already visited the sins of our po-
litical opponents upon their heads, and
with their verdict I am content Oth
er matters press upon our attention.
The fair fame of our Government .is
tarnished, its flag defied, its property
despoiled, its reputation among foreign
nations dishonored, and the enemies of
republican progress exult in the declar-
ation that "free institutions , are a fail
ure." I turn, therefore, from the re-
sponsibilities of the past to the ques-
tion of the present, and the responsi
bilities of the future.

" The question of
the day is : Have we a Cfovcrriment at
all! , .

'

Minor issues of compromise and ad- -

lowed up by, this most momentous of all
justment must give way to, and be swal- -

questions. When I am appealed to in
behalf of compromises and concessions,
I must first inquire, what shall I save ?
What do I get as an equivalent for
concession? Is the. Union, which I
am canea upon-t- preserve by com
promise, able to outlive the demoraliz
ing humiliation of the sacrifices which
are made in its behalf? And here I
take occasion to say, that I will go as
far as any man in the line of toleration
and conciliation, where no surrender
of a vital principle is involved. - If
pride of" opinion is in the way, I sacri
uce it. It the prejudices ot the past
or the passions f the present are ob
stacles, I forget them. It 6hall never
be said of me that, in this hour, my ac
tion was controlled by dictates of pas
sion pr considerations of partizan ad
vantage ; but there is one thing to be
settled, here and now, in advance of
any efforts to reconcile and compro-
mise. If this Government is a: mere
partnership, with no power for its own
preservation, and subject to dissolution
at the caprice of any of its members,
then it is utterly useless to patch it np
by compromises. H" it is so helpless
that the nrst touch ot the traitor des
troys it, then it is good for nothing af
ter it is "saved , and time spent in the
endeavor to "save it is worse than
tnrown away. uor one, have no
compromise to offer in behalf of a Un
ion which is so feeble as to excite only
contempt, and which exists at the suf-
ferance of men who assert the power
to blast its interests at the very mo
ment when they cease to control its
destinies. Much as we may detest the
treason of the cotton States, still we
cannot but contrast their energy and
zeal in destroying a Union, with the
imbecility and helplessness of the au
thdrilies which were sworn to preserye
it, . ; . ! v.

There is, then, this objection to all
these propositions for compromise, that
the Union you propose to preserve or
restore is rendered perfectly worthless
by the concessions you make in the ef
fort to preserve it- - ? You incorporate
into its system a poison which not only
mars its beauty, but destroys its vitah
ty for good. The very principle on
which this policy of compromise rests
is, that the will of a majority, constitu-
tionally expressed, shall be nullified at
the pleasure of a dissatisfied minority;
and to that principle l never win con
sent. Thefreemen of tho United States
have under the forms of law,for the nine
eenthtime,elected a President ; and it is
useless to disguise the fact that his au-

thority is denied in advance, unless the
defeated party is allowed to dictate the
policy of his administration. The ver
dict that was involved in his election is
to be ignored as the price of acquies
cence on the part ot the vanquished.
In the last canvass, a portion of our
fellow-citizen- s demanded, at the hand
of the Federal Government, protection
for slavery in the Territories of the lie
public ; and the demand was resisted.
even to the disruption of the Democrat
ic party a party which never before
hesitated when demands were made
upon it in behalf of the slave power.
That demand was so objectionable that
the larger fraction of the party threw
away its votes oa a candidate who had
no chance for uceB., rather lb an in
''orse the doetnoea of the supporters

Mr. Breckinridge, ; ; Abe issue was
fairly canvassed befora the people.
Three million freemen, by voting for
Mr. Lincoln or Mr,' Douglas, repudiated
.and discarded the doctrine of ongr&- -

stonaj protection for slave property:
eight hundred thousand who voted for
Mr, Breckinridge indorsed it; and
now the three million, are asked. by
compromise w surrender their eonvic
tjonsjind judgment to tbe eight huo

3

dred thousand. Sir, if this Union can
only be preserved by concessions of
principle from majorities to minorities,
then it is a Union not worth preserving.
If we are to recognize the doctrine that
a minority may demand terms and qlh
tain them, as the condition of their loy.
an,, nieu, vue kooner mis uniou is ais.
solved the better. If freemen : are to
make humiliating concessions in return
for the privilege of enjoying what : at
the ballot-bo- x they nave tairiy : won,
then we have a Government better
suited for some other miridian a Gov .
era meat too. imbecile to command re
spect, and certainly worthy of no sacrf
fices to preserve. ' ' .' 1

It may be answered that we are not.
asked to concede to that extent ; that
we are not required to surren
der any principle as the price for
peace; out i' una mat one iaea per-
vades all propositions for compromise,
and that is the surrender to slavery of
the territory south of the line of 36 9 '

307 It is done either directly and
openly, in express terms, by constitu
tional amendment, or it is accomplished
covertly and indirectly, ' by the ad mis.
sion of New Mexico as a state. It
implies a recognition and extension of
the institution of slavery ; it given it'
new guarantees and additional strength.;
If it does not do it, then it is useless
as a measure of compromise ; and just
so far as it does it, it is a surrender of
a popular judgment, carefully matured
and legally rendered. '

.

There are other objections, in my
mind, to a compromise. If .one is de- -
siraDie, mis, at any rate, is not tne
time to think of it. Six States have
already raised the standard of rebels
lion; .they have separated .from the.
brotherhood, so far as any acts of their .
own could effect a separation. They :

moreover delcare the separation to be
final; they have closed the door of re:
conciliation ; they declare, alike by .'

word and deed, that they desire none.
To them the offer of compromise is, on"
our part, an unecessary, humiliation.
Even if it were not so, the offer to -

treat with men who have incnlted oar!
flag, and taken possession of car prop.1
euy, wouia oniy eniau disgrace ana '
shame. A change of policy at the be
best of armed insurgents would de.
moralize and weaken any Government. ,
It would be not only a confession of
utter weakness, but it would be a pre :

mium offered to men who wear thehv
ery of treason, andencouraging others
to assume it. But I am, appealed to,
not in behalf ot the seceded States, .'
but in behalf of the border slave States, .

Sir, there are gallant men fighting the i

battles of the Union there, aud I would ;

do much, aud yield much to strengthen -

their hands; but I cannot, alter all 1

conceal from my eyes the fact that the
position of a large majority of tho peo.
pie of some border States is one of con '
tmgent loyalty ; tbey bold thejr fealty
to thjs Union as a thing to be secured
by constitutional amendments, or cohT
gresstonal legislation. And where loy.
alty is in the market, I, like the gentle.
man trom JNew lork Mr.CJonkhngJdQ,;
not want the Government to bea bidder,
Moreover, we, after all, treat with the
Gulf States through the mediation of
the border States. The Legislatures
of North Carolina, Virginia, and Ken,
tucky, declare that they must have new
guarantees for slavery, for the purpose
ui iiisuiiug men uwu tuuiam;t( amh
in the hope that a movement will ba
inaugurated which wijl bring back the
seceded States. Moreover, these bor
der States announce to ns in advance,
that no iorce must be used by the 14974,
eral Government to poljectits revenue, '
or maintain its authority in the revolted
States. When the hour comes in whiofy
the strength of this Government is to
be tried, then we are told that the com' '
raon interests of the slave States leat
to a common cause and a common 4ea
tiny..

1 am asked to join fn a declaration :

that the Republican party in edit atej "

no invasion of the rights of sovereign
States ; and that St espeeiaiHy contem
plates no interference with the relation
of master and slave where the relation
exists under the sanction of State laws
I am told that a declaration of that na-
ture will do mush to disabuse the pab
lie mind in the southern States; an4
that it will be an effective agency in .

the work; of cooeiiiatioc. ir, if an
impression of that nature prevails in any :

part of the Republic, it is because m3
arc unable or unwilling to examine ih
creed which the Republican party has :
avowed to the world. If any man, to.
day, labors under the delusiou tbatJt
Republican party meditates fnter&r,
ence with slavery iu the States, it is
cause that man has believed the elan- -
ders of its enemies in preference to tb
statements of its friends ; and it best
becomes the met) who hays sircujafcfid
falsehoods for partizan ends now to r
tract them, if the welfare of a eomraoa
country is hazarded by their inae.The appeal should be made to our po
Utical opponents; because, If Any rajjtv

'apprehension on this sabjeet exists, &
is the result of their reckless asi
groundless assertions 'in the effort t
manufacture political capital, and they
will best evinee dteir anxiety farfrzlef
nal peace by humiliating themselves to : :

the work of retraction and eoafessicn,
I commend that work to them. Let
them, for apse, he ptriotfs rather thin
partizan, . -

, But, in riew of tie perils wtUb ;

rounct us, I shall not stand on any pc&t
of punctilio or etiqasite. If it v3 fcj
any satisfaction to any section that &3
Republican of this Congress place en
reeord the declaration that slavery U
the States is wader the caelum b o
trol of State feovergnti&a, I, lor
aw. willing to join in it; aud it wi In


